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The Weather.
Fair tonight and Tnesdaj-- ;

warmer tonight.
J. M. SITERIER,

Observer.
Temperature At 7 a. m. 1 1

above; at 3:30 p. m.,

CITY CHAT.

Clear Havana K. T. D.
For insurance, E. J. IJurns.
Pocket knives at Wilcher's.
Buy a home of Iteidy Bros.
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Kent your card tables and chairs at

I5rook man's.
Williams siiavinsr soap at 5 cents a

bar at Hrookman's.
Sharp hits at the hit and miss sale

this week at McC'abe's.
A hit anl miss sale all over Mc-Cab- e's

store this week.
If you want coal telephone

Empire Coal & Coke Co.
Odd lots of linen bargains at Mc-Cab- e's

hit and miss sale.
Empire Coal & Coke Co., 1718 First

avenue, have coal to burn.
Empire Cool & Coke Co., telephone

red, 1290. Mercer county coal.
The monthly meeting- - of the city

council is to be held this evening1.
Boys and little gent's heavy sole

shoes 99 cents this week at McCaWs.
Globes, maps and atlases, the latest

revised editions. a It. Crampton
Co.'s. "

The city sehools ofiencd today, af-

ter the annual holiday vaca-
tion.

II. Benton Honeus, of Milan has tak-
en a position a sassistant at Conode's
pharmacy.

Ladies' fleeced jersey vests and
pants 10 cents at McC'abe's hit and
miss sale. Be prompt.

.Mrs. Charles Mcllugh has issued
invitations to a musical to be given
at the Harper Jan. 14.

If you have missed before you'll hit
this time, if you go to McCabe's hit
and miss sale this week.

Women's Exchange Cook Book with
one can of Bartlett Bros", fifty cent
baking powder .Saturday.

A small fire at the !., R. & X. W.
roundhouse in Davenport last night
di! about $100 worth of damage.

Letter files, transfer cases, indexes
and office supplies of every kind fur-
nished at lowest prices by K. Cramp-to- n.

Score cards, a very prety new line,
playing cards, now patterns, by the
dozen or sinsjie pack at It. Crampton
& Co.'s.

The senior class entertainment oc-
curs Friday, .Ian. 10, at the Y. M. C.
A. auditorium. You can't afford to
mis it.

Empire Coal & Coke Co. sells all
kinds of coal. Celebrated Alden coal
from their Mercer county mines is
their leader.

Those 15 cent percalines 5 cents a
yard at McC'abe's hit and miss sale.
Skirt cambrics 1 cents a jrard at
the same place.

The police are looking for a $12
Bhawl that mysteriously disappeared
Saturday night from the Bock Island
Fifth avenue passenger station.

Maud Lancaster, telepathist, Y. M.
C. A. auditorium, Friday, Jan. 10. Ad-

mission. Z0 conts. Come and spend
an enjoyable and instructive evening.

F. A. Head, Charles McIIngh and
Will II. Dart were the successful can-
didates at the election for directors
of the Kock Island Club, held Satur-
day.

The Laurel Forty-fiv- e club held its
eighth match yesterday at the home
of Pierce Keane. The host and Capt.
O'Connor were defeated by John
Ainsworth and Dave Fitzgerald.

This is the time for striking a bal-
ance and making a new start in the
bus-.ines- world. Suitable account
books for almost every want can be
had of B. Crampton & Co.

For a safe investment. that is bound
to multiply several hundred per cent,
as the stocks of other reliable Texas
companies have done, buy Black
Hawk Oil company stock at 10 cents
per share.

One fare plus $2.00 for the round
trip to a number of points in the
northwest and southwest via the C.
It. I & P. railway on Jan. 7th and
31st. Call at city office, 1813 Second
avenue, for full information.

Hundreds of young people enjoyed
the fine skating on the adjacent
bodies of water jesterday. .The
thawing of the past week or two has
nerved to smooth down the rough
places and skaters can now general-
ly go wherever there is ice.

W. J. and CJ. F. Hess have received
notice of the dertth last evening at
JJeardstown of Mrs. Charles Boone,

Th onl high (t-a- Baking Powder
mad at a modarata prio.
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their cousin, who formerly lived at
Orion. She was about 2S vrur f
age and leaves a husband and jar

old son. The funeral will be held at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
Orion.

Don't wait to buy Black Hawk Oil
company stock until oil is struck.
and it is raised in price. This invest- -

rnient otters large returns for a small
risk, and the stock will le worth
many times its present value within a
year.

That portion of the city which has
been known for years as the hop- -
fie'd the scene of baseball and other
games and which in later years has
been built up. has been rechristened
I'ark Lawn by' the property holders
of the locality

The Black Hawk Fuel Oil com-
pany has let the contract for drilling
its well Xo. 1, and in a short time will
have a 70,000 barrel well. The driiler
guarantees a six-inc- h gusher or no
pay. Stock is now selling at 10c per
share, but will be raised when a well
is brought in.

The $125 diamond ring disposed of
by Young & McCombs In connection
with their grab sale last week was
won by Simon tloldburg, 784 being the
lucky nnmoer. The judges of the
drawing, conducted Saturday evening.
were F. W. Kinck, of the Union; F.
J. Mueller, of the Arjrus, and Vol
Peters of the Volks-Zeitun- g.

.Don't fail to attend the entertain-
ment to be given under the auspices
of the senior class of the high school
next Frida evening at the Y. M C.
A. r.uditorium. They have secured.
with no little expense and trouble.
the engagement of Maud Lancaster,
the well-know- n telepathist, ami a
strictly first-clas- s entertainment is
assured.

IS HELD FAST BY
AN ELECTRIC CURRENT

George W. Howling, engineer at the
People's Power company plant in Mo-lin- e,

came in contact with the field
f the light machine Saturday night

and was held until the machine was
stcpiH'd. taking nearly a minute. He
was picked up unconscious and Dr.
A. B. Beal found that he had received
a burn on the head.

BERRY OFF FOR CAPITAL
TO SEE THE PRESIDENT

E. C. Berry, presichnt of the Tri- -
City Labor congress, left this after
noon for Washington, where he will
call upon President Boosevelt to lay
lefore him the case of the union ma
chinists who claim they have been
discriminated against in the employ
ing of men at Hock Island arsenal.

DRY GOODS TRADE NIAGARA

That U What Emory' Great Mill Remnant
Sale U.

As there is in all the worl.l no cat
aract to compare with Niagara, so
in all the stores of this city there are
no bargains to compare with those
we are now offering. Where others
buy pieces, we buy cases. Where
others show one piece we show
twenty, yes. fiftj-- . and the values we
give arc as s.ipericr as the

Our great mill remnant sale, start
ed Saturday, has never been equal led
in this city s history. Business liter-
ally hummed. By noon the crowds
were so large that we were unable to
give them the attention they would
receive under ordinary e'onditions.

oii know the character of this sale.
Every remnant in this collection is of
the highest grade, ' and the colors,
whether in plain or fancy blendings
and combinations, are the very new-
est and most popular that fashion
makes tlesirable. We are resolute and
changeless in our policy, ignoring any
quality that fails to rank less than
best. Another fact for you to keep
in mind; everything that is rolled,
bunched, carded, papered, spooled
and boxed Is warranted full measure.
We stand between you and every risk.
All of the prices quoted are less than
jobber's cost, therefore are very much
less than our regular prices, and our
regular prices are invariably lower
thtn any other retailer charges.

This sale lasts ten (10) days, and
every day bringing into prominence
new things at mill remnant sale
prices.

Mar.y imitate, but none equal this
great mill remnant sale.

YOUXG & M'COMBS.

Clrrnlt Court.
Judge Gest went to Princeton this

morning to take the place of Judge
Trimble, ftl that place. The latter
arrived in this citv on the afternoon
Hock Islaml train for the purpose of
openine1 the Januarj- - term of the cir-
cuit '"OUTt.

Through a dismissal ef the case on
the part of the attorneys in the case
of Joseph Iluyett and others against
the village of Milan, the question of
removing the corporate limits to ex-

clude some of the land now included,
which was under litigation ftr a year,
has been settled. Since the matter
was taken up an act of the legisla-
ture has placed the dismemberment
of a town or village within the prov-
ince of the council,, and the Milan
council is decidedly opposed to a

Allegad Bomb Work at Caracas.
Wlllcuistad, Curaeoa. Jan..G.-- A re-

port has reached here that Saturday
evening a bomb was exploded at the
residence at Caracas of the Venezuelan
minister of finance. TelSo Mendoza.
The explosion wreoked a considerable
portion of the- - house, Itt no one was
Injured. The attempt has caused con-
siderable excitement In. Caracas.
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Dress SBioes
For Party and Mouse Wear

Wo "wish, to call attention to our complete lines of Ladies'
and Men's Dress Slioes, which are in such demand during
the Holiday season. We carry all the correct styles, from
a man's dancing pump or evening shoe to those dainty
slippei-- s or evening shoos worn by ladies. All widths and
sizes.

COLONIAL SLIPPERS.
Ladies should see our new Kid Colonial, steeple heel, with nickle

harness buckle ,

For Sunday Dinners
For your Sunday dinners see

us. We always have everything
in season either in the line of
fruit or vegetables. All kinds
of dressed poultry. 'Phone us
and your order will receive
prompt attention. Bead below:

Vegetables.
Mushrooms. Endive.

Celery. Oyster Plant.
Tomatoes. Cucumbers.

Rutabagas. Kadishes.
Squash. 1'arsley.

Head Lettuce. Soup Bunches.
Leaf Lettuce. Turnips.

Brussels Sprouts.
Asparagus. Kgg Plant.

Water Cress.
Green Peppers.

Fruits.
California Grapes.

Grape Fruit.Oranges.
Kating Apples.

Poultry.
Dressed Chickens.

Turkeys

HESS BROS.

1620 Second Ave.

wn..

The Best Gift

THE (5,

Bananas.
Pears.

Catawba
Grapes.

Geese.
Ducks.

Phone 1031

For tKe New Year
is to favor yourself with suit-
able glasses, especially if you
feel that your eyes are not as
they were a year ago. If you
have any doubts about them,
go to Raniser's, the optician,
and have .them tested. No
charge for testing.

J. RAMSER.
JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

HAVE
NOTICED IT?

AUGTJS, MONDAY, JANUARY

MANUFACTURING

YOU

There is a certain fineness
about the finish of Ameri-

can Laundry work that
you do not find every-

where. It is stiff j-- pli-

able and the pretty finish
is produced without
crushing the life out of
the linen as may laundries
do. Let us have a trial
this week.

American
Steam
Laundry,

Cor. Twelfth Street and
Fifth Avenue.

Phone 1236.

THE BOSTON
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WIIEX YOU

Turned Over That New Leaf
Did you resolve where to buy your groceries for the next
year? If you want to find the one place in town where you
can get the best quality of goods combined with the lowest
prices, come to our store and you will wonder why you didn't
come long ago. Here's a few of our prices for this week:

llt can salmon 11c
3tt can grated pineapple.. 9c
3 lb can apricots 12 J c
3 lb can peaches 12c
221bs prunes... fl.00
Lion soap, 15 bars 25c
Bixby's shoe polish 8c
American Beauty Hour, per

sack ". $ 1.05
Quart liottle bluing 8c
Large Dill pickles, dozen.. 16c
Large sour pickres, gal .... 23c
Gallon can pie peaches .... 40c
Gallon can blueberries 55c
Gallon can pie apricots .... 40c

2706

1

2 cans Kock Island corn. . . . 15c
20 lbs sugar. . .$1.00
Yeast Foam, per 3c

per package . . 5c
Kicene, per package 5c
Bulk olives, per quart 35c
XXXX coffee, per 10c
Loose cocoanut, per pound. 15c
Uncoloretl Japan tea, pound 35c
Sapolio, 2 bars 15c
31b can pears 10c
Mince meat, 4 . . . 25c
Baker's

per pound 35c
Maple sugar, per pound 12Jc

Lange S Heitmann
SEVENTH AVENUE.

Towim

granulated
package..

Cornstarch,

package.

packages.
premium chocolate,

Phone 1S27.

off

We did not invent this phrase, but we are proud to ac-

cept and adopt it, because it is true of this store. Be-

cause this store through honorable merchandising
merits this title. Because through these business
methods we are receiving even more than our share
of business.

Never During the 18 Years of our
Business Career

Have we had such sales as this year. Up-to-d- ate

style, fit, price and genuine satisfaction does it.

are now getting in readiness to invoice of course,WE after such a rush as we had previous to Christ-
mas, there are numerous small lots of shirts, under-wea- r,

furnishings, hats, suits, 6cc, small lots means
small prices and the smaller the lot, the smaller the
price.
If you are not fully supplied we think it may pay you
to call and see what we are doing. If you think your-
self supplied, call any way. You may find an oppor-

tunity of making an investment for future wear.

mo

c3 17
Tiie Clottiing' Store of5 tlie Town.


